Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda Group
Lessons Learnt

- Good communication between the Survey Team, Community Leaders & Community
- Commitment
  - Team Leadership & Team Spirit
  - Strong Community commitment & participation
- Use of Uniform: Fixed team different from flexible
- Partner Involvement
  - At all steps
  - Partner flexibility in budget support
- Building institutional memory useful for repeat surveys
Replicable

• Involvement of community volunteers in key tasks such as obtaining consent
• Involve NTP Staff in survey for example as Coordinators
• Use of pre-printed sticker Lab serial # reduces errors in the field
• Use of radio calls by field teams
• Use of gifts
Adaptation

• Flow of respondents
  – Add a station to enquire after risk factors from TB suspects
  – Use multiple interviewers & wider spacing

• Have 2 Radiology technicians from the Central level

• Mop up more often e.g. every two days instead of at the end of the cluster